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I’m Going to the Seashore.

„ A, well ; I None but Ernest Devereux himself, or I she open grave, and looked on with white I oia*V,rfxLDodleB* Gelia, who is I reads like one of those that Mr. RudvaidBat hM°uirtg0 40 ah ha' where the ho«es never I eome .elf oankered, world-burdened spirit I lipe end dry, horning eve., es theTarth fell I ' juf : I Kipling invente. 7
For I'm going to the seashore if I have to pawn {*! b‘“'h°?)'lld ‘h1 '?ri “f off“r "Ue"1/1her /ether’s coffin- Ih^otiy perfod JfHtaJJhm'that mmÛtanlt f*'s “®DB i® ,Uid in Mr. Kipling', own

nay shirt. * Ihadooathim; end now, looking et her, he I lid. There wee something terrible in the I i. netnr.l Th. , 1 , I ?emtory> end il deele with deooits end
I'll «lit nn»n th „ , . . , ... I "ished in hia heert thet she bed tehen him I qoiet grief ot the girl, anmathing I m.j° IluT^, adiposity of intents ia I innglee, end the little dering ttnnrfchM -#

d£ling?shaud - y 'an h0,dmy et his work. For one moment he lelt thet thrilling in the stony oelm of h« y^g e^°dJr!d?" Iwhom Mr- Kipling ia ao fond, end^i»
And in the rolling surf, in rapture I will I *° h*J«L*h« ot lhie ‘me hearted girl he I feoe. Looking et her, one felt the atreto I-olid ^ h they begin 40 ‘*ke I native princes end rejehs end hand.to-

B.tand' _ I would have been content to fight his way I was unnatural, and the reaction would be I rkahM ___ _ # , „ I hand fighting and the glory of the Britirf*beach rffflirfc1437 maldenB on the 8andy I m the world, and take his place, humbly I awful. I * k® e.xoeaa*vo continue after I arms.

lùiteaèïëré°aracl ma5'be-w<i11' I stood by Letty, watching the Betting eue, her long bleek dreaa, e dark, mournful . “cia ibout a 4-tsab old. end killed .hem tre.oheroo^sly while th«
Still, I’m going to the seashore if I have to pawn I wl*nout clearly knowing that fce was 1 shade between them and the sunshine. j A child in the 4th year should be 8 f set I ^erd D®Kotieitng terms of peace, and try- 

myehirt- I watching it, the one bright light o? bis life I Small as the cottage was, it was too large |biKh and weigh more than 28 pounds : in 1108 10 P™.1 the ri*ihs rajah on the throne.
I faded out, ane Ernest Devereox was the! for Letty now, and if she could she would Ithe 6fch y®ar, H feet high and weigh 42 |‘r°m wbioh troop* ot the wrong rajah had
I man of the world again and forever. Then 1 have let it. But no tenant could be found. I P°nnds ; in the 8th year, 4 feet high and I driv?n him. The news was partly rumor

wag| he stooped and raised the sweet face that I and she stayed it in perforce. . ■* i—**- - '
I was so near hie own, and kissed it softly,

LieüTBNANT GBANFfl OBAWOI.

*he Young Hootch Ofloor who Boot

Thousand Manipurla with a Von* off

And w

I

The Toronto Girl Yesterday.
The skies were balmy with breezes i veefc,

The trees were bird-swarmed, th* grass 
green,

Perfume and languor filled the str- t,
The lake was varnished with sum uer sheen. I nnfifiP hie line 

The peot le were dancing a holiday. I ,7mv i 8i
The Island glittered, the bay war i-earl ; 1 ^l'<* 1 *

Bat the loveliest of all on yesterday 
Was the dear and dainty Toronto ^irl.

166 pounds in weigh! ; at 12 years, 6 feel in I I*r*ly horrible faot, and the name, of 
.A The greater part *of Mr. Leigh’s income I height and 70 ponnde in weight ie a fair I “Bny oommieeionera and offioere 

I and emiled, ae he eaw the bluahing bloom I died with him, and on the eoanty remainder | overage. — j .
I Letty had learned to live. A proud girl in I 

Ihe laet time, Letty. Remember we I her poverty would gone away from the! 
were engaged," said he, and drawing her I place, and from the people who had known 
arm oloeer to him, aa he led her toward I her in different eiroumatanoee. But Letty I. 
home. “ Tour fether will want to eee you I waa more loving than proud, and ehe clung I * 
by this time," he oootinued, “end he will I tenaoioualy to the spot that had seen the 16 8
perhaps think you are grieving if you etay I dawn and the darkening of her brief love 16 9 ■•• ••••"•
away longer now." I dream. 16 10------

So they walked arm in arm away from I The eultry rammer ripened into autumn, I ___ ______________
the darkening eea, and on toward the little I the oorn stood high in the meadows stretoh-1more than one whose bonee are email, 
cottage where the old man waa waiting for I ing around Letty’a home, and the purple I though the height be the earne—a 
the daughter he had dragged back into I blooms of thn fana a»»o in fnii — Iboaed HiehUndHP mnMikan • n«.ii
poverty.

given ee dead and aa butchered after 
death. And at the end of each new». 

Bhonid I P8t*?8 aooonnt waa the brief statement. wZh I “ Li«a‘®n»o« Grant, who left Tamar far 
Pounds. I Mentpnr with eighty men, hea not been
......180 I heard from. He ie believed to be dead."

1601 It waa a moat unimportant ending end an 
«"■anti-olimex. Nobody bat the Grants ot 

Grant, in the Highlands of Scotland, who 
A large-boned man will weigh somewhat | raised *be Black Watch," knew or oared

even|î?°u* ‘hie unidentified and unknown
w ___ m _ ____f______ . .1..IIU, — „ ________ _ _ I Lieutenant Grant. Whet was one lieutenant

White were the posies they pluckein the park, I the daughter he had dragged back into I blooms of the fens were in full luxuriance. I honed Highlander more than a small, boned Iand ei6hty men to three oommiesioneia
ÆSSSXtttaltr' p0Ter,y‘ nniPTFR vrr The ^«nding pain of he, loa. waa Hebrew. -nd ooioneie and the oommiaaionere-wive.

Sweet were the voices they loved BO well ■ I UHAPA15H vil. I over, bat the weary void in her heart was I tbb oskcb or pbevbntioh. i ana the picked troope cl the Forty-foarti*
Bat dsarer than park and fairer than bay, ** lovk htronqbb thaw pbidi 11 unfilled, and often sitting in the warm I How should a man who observes that I °<î?rkhaa ?elve™6 ra* e aunt °f the Frnfl n ... , . .* ... h^“.0, the days, looking out on the I ia losing his slenderness ascertain whether mn?a% 0n lhe d**B blowing came fuller
The beautiful blossoms of yesterday, I rn^Bt ^ev®reux dld B*ay long with I shifting sea, she would think with half a I he is growing too large ? Let him measure Iand more accurate accounts of the

Were the sweet and loveable girls themselves. I ihe Leighs ; that same night he started for | eigh that perhaps she was wrong, after all, I his chest and waist and oomnare the flgnrt n I i*®”» v™ i% wsb told how the Manipud
-The Kkan in Toronto World. (London; from thence he purposed making | in casting away Ernest Devereux's love so IH the circumference of hi* walaâ Ihad eheUed lbe Rteidency with the same

* 'his way to Boulogne, where at least he readUy. And yet she felt that she could I that of hie chest then he is verginu into I ®?nnon the Empress of India bad eenl
would be free from the grasp of enraged I not do otherwise, were he to come and offer I corpulency, and if he desires to preserve I * Vi*611 of her r°yal Rood feeling;

loredilors. Then Letty set herself to face I it again. Of the one love that would have I his aymmelriotl proportions he should atlr?^ how the younger officers and Mrs.
1 I rot bravel/‘ 68 wa8 bîrAIia.t,ïe ,t0 do' I u6611 80 P””0118 to her, she had given up all I once begin to train down. This ie the only I hs,d ee°sPed in the night, and

n. I ?°ît.veï7 P ,eaeant ^°”ld th»t life be hence-1 hope ; and any other, however true, how- I time when obesity is easily handled 71 Ravelled on fool by jungle paths for 186
She spoke hie name shyly, with the f?rth» bul 11 would have its duties, and (ever tender, oould be but an empty name I n„Tn * I miles, living on roots, to be rescued at the

womanly intent of rouaing him by un-1the8e ahe was determined to fulfil. | to her after that. I T . . . oaTB AND LEOe I la.8t by Oaptain Cowley hurrying forward
wonted kindness from the strange, cold I One of the least of the many unpleasant | The weary days crawled away till I * J u ti informed by a fashionable | with reçu forcements; and how Mrs. 
silence. | things this loss of fortune brought Letty, | spring-time oame again. Letty, standing I ,al,0*r ,h5t.‘or 8 ™Bn the waist measure-1 Grimwood's husband and the others who

"Iir?" he repeated. “ No; but I might I WSB lhe loBa °* Mra* Atherton. That lady’s I in the ohuroh-yard by her father’s grave, I and *be mlide tro.a8era seam should I “ad left the Residency to arbitrate had 
have been. Your father ia ill, Letty. He 18alary oould no longer be paid her, and «he | looked down, through the blinding tears 106oo® Bam6e. Tbatia, the trousers leg I been out into quarters and thrown into 
oan fret and moan, but I cannot even do |.waB notone to stay a single hour for noth- (on the green sods that had been laid there I-t: to®“a8 the walB* should be about 82 | the moat for the pariah dogs to 
that. Will you walk with me now, and 11 ln8 î she even grumbled and lamented as | so smoothly just one year before. I 'no°e8* A margin of one or two inches I mangle as they pleased. Is read
will tell you the news I have come ont after I though this loss was her own personal | It was a fair April day, made up of more I f06811?* ??a6ler mnohi and will usually be I {ike a page from the history of the 
you to tell." grievance, and so, indeed, it was in one | smilee than showers, and the treble notes I 00nd ® °îfe °f very tal1 or very 8hort I BeP°y mntmy, like a modern vereion ol

His voice waa low and hard, and Letty I way* 8he made no pretense of sympathy | of the birds mingled, shrilly sweet, with Ime^' - ■L1|e ratio of the waist and leg holds I *he terrible stories of Oawnpore, Delhi and 
shivered as she listened to it; still Bhe|beJond a few commonplace politenesses, | the rush and roar of the incoming tide. 16°0d ln ordlna*7 oases. I Lucknow, and it was a blow at the British
would not shrink from hearing whatever tbat WBB worth less than the pnff of breath | The narrow strip of sand left bare by il I weights fob women. Irale in India, and a trial to the hearts of
it was he might have to tell. It waa a ™t gave them substance. She commenced | was sparkling and gleaming like molten I A woman whose height is I ®Ver£ one wbo read itf whe|her he read tir
story many had listened to before, with wlthoat any delay to get her properties to-1 gold in the sunshine ; and as Letty turned I Should «ah n Englieh or translated into a foreign
only the difference of a few paltry details, gather, and they had increased vastly dur-1 away from that lonely grave, the warm I weigh weîch I Bu* there was one saving clause,
It waa a etory that had been told with I in8 ber BlBy in that house ; and then, when (glitter caught her eye and drew her toward I ?fcl Pounds. Ft. in. Pounds. Ione Paragraph that lightened the rest foe
deadly effect, by many a heirth-stone, and 8be bad all her preparations completed, | it, almost unawares. 15 °..................... Jj |.............. ... ........... 139 (everyone who read it, for Lieutenant Grant
in many a banking-house—1 tale that Iflbe kisaed Letty on the cheek and drove off | The happy past Letly had left so far be-15 lto 6 7 .............™i«8(the unknown, marching, unoonsoious of
many poor creatures had shivered and |*° thestation, Mr. Leigh escorting her. (hind seemed nearer to her as the great,|£ *...... ™.ï 130 e 8ZZ'.Z\'Z.ZZ'. imI”1“eaoreei between Tamar and Manipur,
moaned over before ber—but it fell none I That wae the last journey the pretty (green waves rolled up to her feet, and the 16 m4........... ......... 136 5 9.—........ 1681 “ad at last been “heard from." His para-
the less heavily and suddenly on poor I trsP aver went while Mr. Leigh wae | fresh wind brushed her face. On that I ^bia lftble ie for women between 20 and | §raph oame at the end, ae it had on the 
Letty on that account. It was all com-1ifcB owner, for three days after he sold it, | narrow strip of sand, a few years back, ehe I45 ??ars of age. After that they become I daIe More, modestly, aa became his rank, 
prised in one word—ruin 1 It meant hard-1and the 8rBy mare that drew it. The (had first met Paul Lennard. Up and I heavier. I behind the colonels and commissioners,
ship and poverty, and humilation; but 00 ttage he had bought, and he would neither | down it she had walked once afterward! faib pbopoktions. Lieutenant Grant," it read, “with 86
they were all hidden as yet in the bleak d»POBe ot it, nor of any article of furniture, | with Paul Leonard's young wife, trying loi A woman should weigh but little lésa I ?fD' bJiB de,eBted 4,000 Manipuri, and ban 
folds of that one ominous word of four | however costly, however out of place and | amuse her, striving to love her, if only be-1 than a mania proportion to her heieht | *Bken Fort Thobal." Now nobody knetv 
letters. useless it might be; and so father and (cause ot the great, tender heart in whioh|The bust of a perfectly-formed wom»n Iwbelher Fort rhobal was bristling with

Mr. Leigh had sunk all his daughter's daughter- went back to their former humble | she wae shrined, like, as the girl in her | should measure ten Inches more than her Ioannon or a “ud embankment, but every 
fortune in a great brilliant babble scheme ; *ay ot living, their one servant, and the | clear-sighted truth oould not but own, | waist. If the waist is laced in smaller 125e co. appreciate that 80 into 4,000 goee 
all hie gaudy air-osstlea had the well-being | thousand and one petty troubles that (a glittering glass bauble in a casket of | than this the abdomen is pressed down I timee' and lba* lieutenant Grant's 
of this scheme for their foundation ; but gente®! poverty is heir to. (purest gold. Out there, where the great, |and the bosom up, oausine both to billow I°Sanoe,wa8 only one in fifty when ha
now the false sands had shifted, and the Unutterably weary were the glaring | gray bowlders rose dark against Ihe foam of | out to an unusual size and oompresaina I °her8®d np the wall of Fort Thobal, and 
eide-board mansions were strewn in the | eummer days that followed to poor sorrow-1 the strong sea that was breaking over and | the waist too much for either health nrldx?vetbe Manipuri across and over the 
dost. _ I hardened Letty. It was not the riches | around it, she had stood and listened to the | beauty. |olher 8lde- And all over the world, thanke

Before the natural shape of a woman | î®1?'r,aPbî and cables, the name and 
»ue ue aieneu ma name ana nis prospects, 1 u«i uuuiiuneu 1 ve»ereiu usa 101a on love ; wnicu was at Inas been distorted, not to say deformed | “me ^entenant Grant became momen-
and all the ready cash he could muster, and | °er' B«e the best ; but it was the means of | that time just as oold and scant itself as | by tight lacing and ohild-bearim? her I î°aB and familiar, not only in the dube of
the end was rain for him also ; more dire, I applying the selfish necessities of her (they were, though she did not know it, | abdomen, when she stands etrâieha. I "ondon» bat in lfae elevated oars of New
more complete, than had even fallen upon | lamer that she waa missing. The taste of | and he would not have owned it even to | should protrude very little if anv he I • 6nd at breakfast tables from Parle 
Mr. Leigh. wealth had fired the old passions ot waste himself. In that tiny creek, now slowly jyond the front line of her thighs *'Thé I î° Porlland, Oregon. For it all the world

The young man had hardened and | a°d extravagance in his heart, and he | filling with the tide, she had picked np one ( abdomen should never be larger than the I v 68 a lov®r» !oves a hero next, and the
etiffsned under Ihe blow ; the old man had ™*ed 8®rely when he loet the power of | morning, a dainty drab satin shoe that had | bust, which should measure at least five I 06 oame l°Lientenant Grant, and 
broken down under ii, and but for Ernest re^7, 8,them. (cleared up a mystery in the past and I inches more than the abdomen. The bina 11 he^ay r08a *° ite became a brilliant
Devereux he would never again have boen I Gladly would poor Letty worked to (opened a sealed door in her own heart, |should measure one-third more than âh« 18^°* in tb^8 Sloonoy tale of treachery,butoh- 
able to reach Fen more. produce for her father, but work there was | even »e she held it in her hand and looked I shoulders. |ery and blundering of the Manipur masse-

Nol a very pleasant etory to to tell any-1none tor her to do. She oould not toil | at it. It was not the common shore at all, I whin stoutness begins I î1^ , ^Lieutenant Grant held Fort Thobal
one, much leas to a young girl who had grown | ™ti*ningly, for she was a gentlewoman; | it was fsiryiand, and every step she When a wnm»n at»,- * |f°r three day s, and then repulsed the Mani-
eooaelomed to ell the joye end laiariee Ithet lest reeoaroe ol reipeote-1 welked wee heanted. V I ehe ehaaJd Cîn tn !l„n„8hL^., a De8! ! ,pari îglin “ Aiongteing in e fight thatwhich money brings to its poaeeaeor. And bdi‘y> w“ berred to her, for ehe had none Poor Letty wae changed now—how oould I the pleeanreBof thetehle7 I th,ee loDg hot hou,e. dating whioh
Brneet Devereai, remembering the deathly Iot the ehowy eooomphehmente that the I ehe bat be—from the happy, meiry-heertde | mattreaeee m.kin. h»ai. °î Ithe ^enepotty prince and hie two oom-
faint of the paet New Teer'a Eve, felt no I governesses ol the present day are expected girl that ehe waa when ehe firet walked daetine with th«.tan»?' P.h end I m«nd«re were killed, and the MenipuH
little uneasiness ae to how it would be 10 POesere and tranemit to their pupile with there ; changed by sorrow, end weari- n°ng up end down ririra while " I n"® .dnVe° cff into ‘he ian«le by Lient,
received. Bat Letty did not faint now. Proper zeal for the mumfioent stipend of, I neee, and vain longing, into a mere I thhfee to riffht.d?= e,erî,!« “IE81 G«nt 8 men ot the Beoond Bnrmahe.
She heard him to the end quite oalmly and I aey. twenty pounds per annum. shadow of her former self. Aa ehe beit of ote ffv ènL. =°n=‘“°‘mg the General 8ir Frederiok Roberte the
patiently, apd then her words did no expreas I There wae nothing, therefore, that Letty I etood there — thinking ot the paet I y °are"' I Commander-in-Chief of the Indian army
sorrow for heraelf or for him, only for her oould do but ait passive, and eoonomize her I and the present—the large tears welled I LÏÀS chambbbmaidb, vat cooks. ; I baa ooogratnlated Lieutenant O. J. W* 
fether. household expanses, and soothe her father'e I up in her eyes, and fell glistening down I The doing of ohemberwork steadily has IQrent' whieh ia ae it should be, and Punch

•• My father I " ahe ««id, her eyes full of temper ae beet ehe might. I her netted fingers. The paet might have Ii>eea known to reduoe a woman's weight at 1. 8 given him • ,nl* page all to himself -
tears, her voice broken ; " my poor father ! 06 I what a terrible thing it ie for a I been eo different, the present might have I *he rsle of five pounds a week. Cooking I ** 18 8,80 “ 11 ehoold be that Lieutenant
how will he bear it ? What can I do to a*r°ng eonl to ait paeeive 1 Some have I eo bright, if only----- . The grit ot pebbles Ion ‘he other hand, will add that muoh. I G™nt ia ae handaome aa hie portrait ahow»
make him able to bear it ? " learned thie from experience, and the I near her oansed Letty to look np suddenly, I Cooke are almost always atout, owing to I to be' *nd that he ie only thirty year»

Brneet Devereux looked at her wondered, knowledge has sent them into their graves; land Dr. Lennard waa standing within a J,helr le°k ol outdoor exerolae, the heat to I, “I* ia *he boya—the raw boye— who
Thie wae eo different from ell he had I *°.Bit peeeive, and eee the high tide of life yard of her. 1 whioh they are oonetantly subjected and I the fl|htiog," Mulvaoey eaye; and
expeoted, and half dreaded eo eee, when the drifting past, ever paet, without flinging | He wae almost ae muoh astonished aa I their habit of tasting the diehee they pre-1 though Lieutenant Grant ie no raw reornit 
hard news wae broken to her. one waif of good fortune over the lonely I hereelf, for he had oome in eight ot her I P,re- If a girl ia oorpulent when Bhe|„ *" 8 boy in years, and the

“ If I oould endure e life of poverty with r°ok where yon ere placed ; to ait paeeive suddenly ae he turned on to the shore from I begins to do ohemberwork ehe soon be-1 °eoond Bnrmahe ere bnt newly 
any woman, that woman would be Letty," IBnd 666 the fair yeate of youth gliding out of the tiny pate that led down to it at I «ornes slender. I formed. Now, while the Home
bethought. "She would never grow into ew»y into that terrible paet. from which that part. For a eeoond or two he eeemed I Aa the reader sees, the beet thing for I Government eende out more oommiaeionere 
a shrew under her troubles.'’ |n« after amount of prosperity oan bring I eoaroely to reoogoize her; then he oame I heil‘h ia (1) to restrain the appetite and (2) I *? determine who blundered and who

“ I, too, am a ruined man, Letty," he them back—to eit paeeive, and eat your I forward, hie grave faoe all alight, and took I eleroiae. What need to eay more. Iahoald be puniehed, let ue hope that -~~e
said aloud, alter a pause; " but, tor all j heart out, till the chain enapa, and the alow I her hand end neldit,while heaeked after her-1 ------- — - » I other Board of Investigation and Inquiry
that, the bond between ue need never be I »g«ny *a ended. I self, and then, with a downward glanoe at I He Did Not Walt. I w‘** do more for Lieutenant Grant than
broken, unless yon will it." I tiuoh waa life to Letty through the burn-1 her black drees, after her father. I ™.„. . _ , I oougratulate him, and that he may co to

She turned and looked at him ae he stood *nS heat ol the long enmmer, and the biting Her heart hid throbbed wildly at the I ti?.™™**?.8' °f Hartford, recently I Simla on leave, and ride with all the
beeide her, the breeze playing among hie «old ‘he longer winter that followed Mr. eight of him. She had to put up her free I “roea?io n«te to a fresh young I pretty girla, and wear ocol things and
luxuriant whiskers and gently raising the Kjel?1i8 le,t memorable vialt to London, hend to her aide and hold it there to keen ?.. .Û •dl00«e.e w“° W8B about I drink the wine of praise and approval and
thiok, silken ends of hia muataohe. He Kpd-he wae growing dreedfully old daring down the stormy throbe of her heert before I Î2-.ÎI1 .i- «•. ™a‘^tmonial state; “ 11 keep out of the olutohea of Mrs. Hank'ebee. 
wae very handsome, very gentlemanly, but all those months. ehe oould manage to speak. When she did, j8' l..lt 18 , "“bout my I And in time he may get his regiment and
he wae not the man ahe would care to faoe In the first bleak days of the early Meroh it wae in a voioe so low, in such broken, I f,,?™ order the word obey omitted I become a K. 0. Who knows ? ^
the storm with. She was honest and true Mr- I^igh oouid not leave hie room; he faltering words, that the doctor ooold only I iw.li! ?er[18 j® 8ervio6, There ie no way | And in the meanwhile hie father. Lien- 
to the oore, and she spoke out frankly now, aeemed to ehrivel up and fade ae the days oetoh at their meaning, whichhe soon did, I “,«55*? °® d°°e e®»Pt by vote of the I tenant-General D. G. B. Bt. J. Grant wha 
ae Brneet Deverenx, man though he was, g:ew longer and brighter, and before the assisted not a little by the deep mourning I loo -Îa ?.p8‘ Tfae hon8e next convenes ie now in London, goes to all of hia many 
would not have dared to have spoken. May blossoms whitened the trees, he lay which ehe wore and the ead, weary, pained I «1*1,“ 4 former. I olnbe that the members msy eay, “Alf

“I do will that it should be broken, nnder the green eodeof the little ohuroh- look on hee faoe. I'88onntil then I will take pleaeore m pre- Grant, fine boy that boy of youre- oueht
Brneet," ehe replied, " bat not lor my sake 7Brd on ‘he hill. Then Letty etood alone (To be Petition to the honee for its to be proud of him." And then the Uau-
only. You are not one who oonld make m the world, with bnt a very email annuity - I80*,.011, The y°nng man oonoluded not to tenant general eaye, " Pooh I pooh I only
your way in the world if yon had a poor to keep eotnal went from her door. r A Mixed Commission. I wait. _ I did his duty" ; and then goee home and
wife to drag you down. Borne men oonld, Mr. Leigh had been a gentleman by birth Rooheeter ■ Th. n.;n.h h—i I A New Beihrion. tells hie wife everything they eay.
but you oould not, and I dare not marry »=d fortune ; he had relatione and friends QommUeton « La'ho, haa ^L?SîI nt ih. n ,7 7 , Perhapa thie me, seem to yon a greatany man to be a burden upon him—I dare Plenty, but they were worse than Iit°”^.ti.^. .h.n h„ nn.^tn î .,,?_* **?. multipUoation of wet» there deal of bother about one yonog^man ;lrat
not do It. No,don't," ehe eaid, patting her étrangère to hU orphan ; many ot them nablio and the fnlleît lnfnîlt.t^n I?^À iJ A^®i.n0 ®nd-L The,1,îe^‘ hel been do not think of what he did, but what
hand on hia arm to atop him when he he eoaroely by knew name—to none had aha F. i a' ‘formation ob-1 found in Alabama, its creed being oppoei- (he might have done. He mii*t
would heveanewered her. "don’t eay any- -hadow of a right to apply for help. thoB8 in‘er" ,0? *o aU human law. The oembere have arid: “ I hara no “atrnSuSÎ
thing. I know you are honorable anl true. Letty insisted on g3ng to the funeral ; ^ ™®?T„ “‘.T4 ,** * rl8h‘ *° d" „”hat they ple.ee. to take Fort ThobsJ. I have ™
I know yon would marry me to-morrow If B°d when kind, motherly Mre. Wilson ere Tjord ot„b,îli,leB8 I ®n? °I them runs an illidt distillery, and right to risk my men’s lives at odd» <*
I wished it, though you would have to live bogged of her, for he, own e.ke, not to go, ?£ “«SSÏL‘oeZZd % ïï*~^7!k,ttempA ‘Vtop ll,iU be fltly one' I eight to mato a mMtLto
and die a poor man in ooneeqnenoe ; bnt I Bbe turned a deaf ear. Tillino i 7 “a Ban, yS>l6ioni rareeoution. Doubtless the peree- detour, and show my etratoglo knowledxaa
do not wish it, Eme.t-beUeve me, I do "He wae m, own dear father," .he said nnCt«mMl!!°®Pt th® reBP°nBi“Uty with- and leave Fort Ifcobal ?nd t£ 4?«»
not." pitifully-" the only oraature that ever « “ nt.ti™ Thi. I ‘rembU,,8. Manipuri alone." Who would havTblamed

She «topped and etood silent for an fer®d ,or me i end he ehall not be carried oratio enooah at all evanU.™*1*®6 “ demo" I UnAAiTT------- ■ him 1 Fabian would have done it. Butinstant, her face flushing and paling, her to the grave without one who loved him to eno gh at all event». I Buddha le worehipped in Peril In vsrioue Lieutenant Grant walked right un the mod
frank eyoe tumid from him ; then ahe follow him." Bmnm tmmtm . . I P"vate temples, where the devoteee meet well and over the other aide. It wae hk
whispered, timidly, although owning some " Hut, mydear.youare not expeoted to oome7to!in^ome trot Mtoa IriÏhlweUi^* As^a n’nriM.Î?® "/d*hl of ?hlnoe' yon we, and he took it; and tt
heavy onme : do euoh a thing. It will be too trying for itohing t.n^.i»g for whii* Ht nli hni f th Baddhl,‘a JepmMie, teeohes the moral that when one'e ohanoe

" I—I'm afraid I do not love you ae you you," eeid the kind woman. " Do let me ii the hrairamsdy ,eeobe 0U bf‘ “ Hen7 Frenobmen 81,3 » ie much belter to be reported»»
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6 ..Her bosom fair with moss and fern.

With roses rare and lilacs lorn ; 
Wherever you went—where'er you’ •' turn, 

You'd eee the sanctified blossom, urn. 
Flowers again on each witching ha 

O'er smooth, soft hair of twinkling carl : 
Harken to me l I'll tell you that 

Fair is the sweet Toronto giri.
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THE DOCTOR

?

dust. j _ _______________________
Ernest Devereux had no fortune to stake, I themselves she grieved after; they had | first few barren words in which Ernest | _____________ _

but he staked his name ind his prospects, (galled her more then they had comforted | Devereux had told hie love ; which was at |has been distorted, not to
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